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Thoughts

Random

on

"Thr~edd-Wi nd i ny"

Lin Tianmiao

What

was most

interesting

about

this

project

was

the process

of

bundles of cotton thread into several thousand, ping-pong
s~zed balls. This experience really brought about a change in both
the friends
who
helped
my and myself.
This was beyond
any

w1nding

expectation I had when r first came ~p with the idea of doing such
a piece. The physical aspect of the work made me so Lired that my
back was permanently
sore, Some of. my friends even said to me in
jest: "Ti anmi ao, what have we ever done to you to deserve thi 57"
Wllat
is true is that i ndi vi dua J characters
were rea 11 y revea 1ed
through

this simple an~ ~~dious action. Some people felt calm and
relaxed; some tortured and unable to bear it;
some of my friends
became I->uzz:ledwhilst
others were impatient, and some even seemed
bewi tched and unab 1e to s t oo . Beneath
the exteri Of" of. thi s
seemingly mild and feminized behaviour was hidden an inexplicable
sense of tnreat and expansion. When the 1arge number of balls of
th read ar-e-dr=ap ad f rom the matt ress of the bed and spread a 11 over
the ground, they i mmedi ate 1y turn into somethi n9 associ ated wi th
maleness -_most obviously sperm. Showing the unceasing
action of
thread~windingJ
the video image inside the pillow reminds
the original fOf"m of the thread.

people

of

A steel need1e, 12-15 centimeter's in length, is sharp,
co1d
and threaten; ng. But when 20,000 such needl es are c 1ase 1y stuck
into the- mattress,
t.hey loOse thei r origina1 ~
take on the-:/
VlA..ru/"e..
appearance of an i ma 1 fur spread on the bed, warm and soft.
Such
transferenca of the nature of objects gives rise to a whole new
idea.
The giant-sized
-men's paper trousers (15 meters long), when
densely pinned with needles suddenly become impotent and desexed,
deprived of all previous male authority and power; like a general
in the bathroom. Again, itfs a kind of softening of a hard image.

2

When I
contrast

was

ae t ue l l v

working

on this

piece,

OH~

feeling

o+ t.he

and transicrence

between a'il the Opposites
(not just male
and tema 1e) was accent u at.ud more c 1earl y arrd s t ,'ong 'I y than bet ore .
1 tried to explore
th~ suut Ie r e t at i on sh i o 01 t n i nq s in contrast,
the cond t ti ons ne c e s s a ry t or the; r sh i 1; t r om - one aspect
to
another;
bi 9 and smat l ; ya l hero; ng and s ca t, teri ng i aggrcss; on and
wi thdrawa 1 ~ nar-snnes s and t cnce rn es s : pro lit p. r a t, i 01"1and r eouc t ion i
male and temale".
Translated

by Dong

We;

